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Background
• Most of Canadians do not meet recommendations associated with a 

reduce risk of chronic diseases1

• Necessity to create policy and environmental changes to facilitate 
access to healthy foods2

• To evaluate these changes within various settings, we need to define 
what is a food supply of quality

• No consensus on how to define the quality of the food supply and the 
food products, neither the criteria to take into account3

1. Garriguet 2004 
2. OMS 2003
3.   Penney 2014
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Objectives

General 

• Review the evidence about the quality of the food 
supply 

Specific

• Identify quality criteria

• Integrate them with stakeholders’ perspectives



Methods (literature)

Six steps proposed by Arksey & O’Malley (2005)

Working committee

Inclusion & Exclusion criteria

Search strategy developed by librarian

Scientific & Grey literature
Open Science Framework, Loignon et al. 2018



Documents (Grey literature) identified through Google searching and 

websites suggested by stakeholders and Grey Matters tool

n = 168

Excluded n = 20 938 (scientific)

Duplicates

Excluded n = 1919 (scientific)

Criteria 2 related to the actual food supply added 

Articles and documents identified

n = 77 099

Titles and abstracts screening

n = 56 161

Included n = 865
Scientific literature n= 779 

Grey literature n=86

Excluded n = 52 350 (scientific)

Do not meet eligibilty criteria or duplicates or 

unobtainable

Articles (scientific literature)

identified through database searching

n =76 931

Full-text screening

n = 1892
Excluded n = 1027 (Scientific and grey)

-Unobtainable (n=65)

-Duplicates (n=54)

-Do not meet eligibility criteriaa :

1. Objectives concern assessment, improvement or 

characterisation of food supply (n=519)

2. Actual food supply (n=255)

3. Whole food supply (n=28)

4. Developed country (n=12)

5. Peer reviewed or written by 

association/government (n=152)

6. French or English (n=0)

7. Not assess only geographical accessibility (n=53)

8. Not concern only nutrient profiling model (n=8)

Identified for qualitative analysis

n = 41
Food stores (n=12) School (elementary & high school) (n=8)

Restaurants(n=4) Non-food stores (n=2)

Alternative food supply (n=2) School (post-high school) (n=2)

Childcare centre (n=2) Healthcare system (n=2)

Worksites (n=2) Municipal/sports and communities (n=2)

More than 3 categories (n=2) Others (n=1)
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Figure 1 Screening process

a Some documents were excluded for more than one reason. Loignon et al. 2019, Submitted



Methods (consultation)

Workshop with cross-sector partners from
governance committees

What criteria would you use to evaluate the food
supply quality within various settings?

Intersectorial tables: top 5 criteria



Participants (n=32) Executive board

Scientific committee Knowledge users committee

President

Ethics advisory
committee

n=5

n=2

n=8n=10

+ n=7 partners



Quality food supply criteria

Quality of  the 

food supply

Variety

(56%)
(6/6)

Quantity
(63%) (5/6)

Promotion

(49%) (5/6)

Affordability

(63%) (6/6)

Availability

(100%) (5/6)

Results: scoping review (% of the n=41 documents) and
workshop (n=6 tables) 

Placement

(17%) (6/6)



Availability

(100%) (5/6)

Nutritional quality of  food

(98%) (6/6)

• Healthy/unhealthy foods

• Components to be
encouraged or limited

Freshness of  food

(25%) (5/6)

Acceptable food

(37%) (6/6)Eco-friendly food

(29%) (6/6)

Quality food products criteria

Results: scoping review (% of the n=41 documents) and 
workshop (n=6 tables) 

Safe food
(19%) (6/6)

Processing level of food
(15%) (6/6)

Appealing and tasty food
(12%) (5/6) 

Fair trade food
(10%) (3/6)



Consumer Food Environment

Food supply

Food products and their
components

Quality criteria:
- Availability (Qt, Var)
- Affordability
- Promotion
- Placement

Quality criteria:
- Nutritious, whether

or not prepared or 
processed

- Safe and Fresh
- Fair trade and Eco-

friendly
- Acceptable, 

Appealing and Tasty

Adapted from Glanz et al. 2005 



Discussion

Criteria are consistent with literature (4 P’s)

Consensus among literature and partners

Consultation: « Quebec color » to the data

New criteria: fair trade & eco-friendly foods

Glanz et al., 2005; Gustafson et al., 2011; Ni Mhurchu et al., 2013; Kelly et al., 2011; Glanz 2012



Conclusion and next step

Knowledge: food supply and food products
quality criteria

Definition: to be proposed, validated and 
disseminated

Common definition is required to effectively assess and monitor the quality of 
the food supply within various settings at the provincial and national level
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